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TO THE WIITOS OF FISNAISYLVAINIA.
A STATE CONVENTION wia be held in the

City of Lancaster, on TULSDAV„ June240,1851, fur
•the putur,se of selecting C.'ttuitdites for the ottkAir of

Governor arid Canal ComrnisslunerAnd also for Judges
the supreme Court. • iHENRY M. FULLER, Chaisman.
JOSEPH 11. FLANIUEN, SVREEL arRIE111•311%,
F. KNOX NORTON. VLIONMON .TIVNEs„
Wm. U. sLiNGLEFF, L e, *ANGEL C. THOMAS,

.S.I:EEL FELL, • 'Oll5l P. BROWN,

NATHANIEL ELLMAKER, T • V•IiLoR WoßTit,

J RolMipoN, ALEXARDENE. NRoWN,

WORDEN E. PREETON, f. WILLIAM CaNER....
illoNAs E. cOcIIRAN. WM. N. WATTH,

HENRY JOHNMON, i.IANEPISILLRE,
.1. GUAR B. EIORDNAN, • INNERIr,N D. FIIELPR.

GEORGE CHERS, EOWIN Ci. WJLCU?,
D.A. LINNET. JOLIN ALLISON,
C. O. LOOXIII, DiNIEL feCERDT,
-.LYON RACOULN, • GEORGE NEWR.

~VVILLIAN EVARR. n, ALEX. M. IeCI.CRE,
JOAN C. NFNILLE, 5 FRANCA JORDAN.

R. RUNDLE iSMITIL Sect etary.

CHOICE OF A OUSINESS.
One of ihe greatest! (lifilculties a young

man etcounters in hiq •' teens," and some-

times the matter is potrioneil to a later pe-
riod,:is the selection of ti business for him-
self.t So many relati4s`.and friends, to say
nothing of the scores of advisers, are to be

,
consulted, and so many 'important interests
to be weighed,: that 4 trade or profession
Mightsometimes 'well uiglibe learued, while
deliberations aou.t. it 4elpending.

Few persons but liavd a natural bias fo9
<--s•

some particular kit of occupation, and
though we would be far from counseling
that a young man or hpyl should, in all cases,

be allowed to pursue t:1-4 bent ofhis own in-
clinations, or suffered to!please himself only
in the choice of his ocetipation, still there is

often much'wisdom parentslstudying.the
dispositions of their Children, and thereby
being able'. it expedien , to second rather than
oppose the turn" of their minds.

'The chief difficulty with parents often-

times is pride. They 'forget to measure their
own importance in. the community by the
humble beginnings, :arid the years of -labor
and economy by whiChl it has been secured.
They desire still higher advancement for

their children, but unfortunately neglect
to school them in thti Principles of industry

and application, the! only sure means to

attain that object. The son perhaps inherits
all the business qualities of the father, and
would make an excelietit salesman or a hist-
rate• mechanic. hut a very poor doctor oran
ordinary lawyer. Hence, by his education
for the latter, he loses the chalices of both, I
and becomes good for nothing in either sit-

uation. We are glad however to perceive
that a gradual. -though decided, change is
working in this false. pride of :American
parents. And it is to be hoped that in afew
years out country Will be as highly distin-
guished for the superior excellence of its
mechanics, and the ehterprising character of
its business men, as it is now remarkable for
the great number of Pibfessional young men

with which it is over-Spoded.
Another difficulty lte4 with the young men

themselves. Among the many mistaken
notions they entertain,i none is more com-

mon than an exaggerated estimate of their
own abilities. A young man imagines him-
seltau orator, and straightway 'betalies him. I
self to the ministry or law. He is Ashamed
of an humble though honest occupation—he I
aims at something -more honorable. Alas!
how many a valuable (life has either becu
entirely lost or shatnefu perverted by that
same word honor This self-esteein is lau-
dable enough in its place, but when it leads
its possessors' into extravagant notions of
themselves and an inferior opinion of others.,
it becomes intolerable. 1 Young men are apt
to view their elders and themselves with
just such a dis.turtion#trades and business'
for their fathers—profe'ssions fur ihemselves.
Vie would by no mean, be understood as
underrating the legroed professions. Far
from it ; no one holdsLthein in higher esti- ,
mation. But we would have every young
man choose an occupation suited to his na-

. tural taste and abilitieS, and not according
to the foolish notion that a trade is disrepu--

table, or that the mere distinction ofa profes-
sional title makes the man better or more
worthy of respect. - The mechanic and the
lawyer or the doctor stand-on the same broad
platform in this country of Democratic In-
stitutions, and the one' may render himself
as worthy of respect and eminence as the
other. Our gmiernmeat is no "respPeter of
persons."

[C7 CHARLE, Sr)tyi,..y.. —There seems to
be a slight fluttering, in the political world
respecting the principles of (he newly elected
Sant&from Massacluisetts. The Locos are
rather tearful lest, after all, they may hare

feathered somebody! else's nest." Mr.
Sumner has always been recognized as a
Whig, though, an independent one. lie
could have secured-hi,ir election oh the first

second ballot, in the; Legislature. had he
been willing to torri-Proinisethe independence
he has always maintained,by giving pledges
to support any particular set of doctrines.—
This he refused to do', and ihereforeiiii, fu-
turecourse in the Senate is wholly unknown,
even to those who elected him. The Whigs
did not support him, becaUse they had a

party candidate.

13:7GENERAL SCOTT.-A' very enthuizias-
tic reception greeted the old hero, on a re-
cent visit to New Orleans. The7demousl.ra-
tions in his favor, throughout the whole
country. are unmistakeable evidences of the
general popularity lie!sustains. His claims
upon the gratitudeothis countrymenareof
no ordinary character. His services for a

lge-time, _have been lot: their benefit—the
strength of his youtl was devoted to the
cause of his country, and not long since the
wreath of victory, 6'the plains of Mexico,
graced 'the gray hairS thst mature age had

_sprinkled o'er his hrow. The outpouring of
public feeling at this time, ig but the univer•
sal sentiment of grateful respect prctence

everywhere inspires. I
Q3' POTTSVILLE I-I:ILK:3 IN Sr,. Louts.—

Thomas Loyd,aud a R'OITIRU whom hepassed
for his wife was arrested on the 10th ult. in
S:. Louis, at the instoce of a Mr. Blanche,
on a charge of abduction against the one and
adultery against the ?other. The parties for-
merly resided, in this !Borough, Loyd board-
ing with Blanche and wife ( the woman
mentioned.) Loyd Was -suspected of taking'
improper liberties. with- the landlady. and
was accordingly treated with his " walking
papers." Mrs. B. left also the day after and
they decimped -.together. Blanche heard
nothing of them until, lately removing to

St:Louis, they were accidentally discovered
,

ftrid-,suit instituted as!mentioned above

Q:7Counsa.:--JennyLind has been singing
in Baltimore.this Week. She gave a Concert
at Pittsburgh, on Friday night of last week,
which yiclded 59,000, She was much an-
noyed by a mob,olf young rowdy ..otit.
siders," who had collected,about-the house
and threw stones against the windows, and
otherwise interrupted, theperformance. She
refused to sing treat evening, and left imme-
diately for BaltimoreA: She sings in Philadel-
phia to-night.

7"A HOtSE was :struck'by lightning at

Milton last Sunday 7 -

FROM DA3V114.8.

During thereligions services in the Metho-
dist Church, on Sunday afternoon last, the
building was struck by lightning—the fluid
passing down the lightning rod through the
roof, and down a lamprod into the midst of
tie-Congregation. An elderly lady,. Mrs.
Penzyl, was instantly killed, and fifteen other
persons much injured. The Sacrament of
theLord's supper was -about to be adminis-
tered, and the Church was well.filled. The
excitement and confusion were very great,;
and many ladies were carried out tainting.—
The steeple was shattered to pieces, and
the door and many of the seats much broke&
The building was but recently completed.

The contested Election case between Messrs.
Wright and Fuller, was brOught to a close
on Monday last. Only three illegal votes
wereproven, and one of them was cast for
Wright—the other two unknown.

CVIIAN INVASION.

PRESIDENT FILLMORE'S PROCLAIUTION

The contemplated invasion against Cuba,

has assumed an aspect stifficiently ominous,
to require prompt measures, on the part of
uur Government, for its suppression. .Presis
dent Fillmore has issued the following Proc-
lamation for that purpose. This is the secs
ond.expedition'ofa similarcharacter that has
been undertaken during the present adminii!
tration. We cannot too much admire the
promptness and decision of the President and
his predecessor, to prevent an expedition so

disreputable to out government :

WrrEnEss, there is reason to believe that a -

Military is about to be fitted out
in the United States, with intention to invade
the Island of Cuba, a colony of Spain, with
which this country is at peace ;.and whereas
it is believed that this expedition is instigated
and set on foot chiefly by foreigners, who
dare to make our shores the scene: of "their
guilty and hostile preparations against a
friendly power, and seek, by falsehood dud
misrepresentation, to seduce ourown citizens,
e4pecially theyoung and inconsiderate, into
their wicked schemes—an-ungrateful return
for the benefits .conferred upon them by this
people in permitting them to make our coup-

, try an asylum from oppression, and a flagrant
abuse of the hospitality thus extended to
them

And whereas such expeditionscan only be''
regarded as adventures for plunder and rob-
berg, and must meet thecondemnation-of the
civilized world; whilst they are derogatory to
the character of our country, in violation of
the laws of nations, and expressly prohibited
by our own. -.Our statutes declare "that. if

1" any person shall, within the territory 'or,
jurisdiction.of the United States, begin or

" set on foot, or priivide or prepare the means
44 for-any military expedition or-enterprise,
" to be carried- on from 'thence against, the
44 territory or dominionsof any foreign Prince
"ar State or of' any colony , district, or peo-
-44 ple, witiVl.toin the United States are at
" peace, every person so offending shall be
44 deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor,and
" shall be fined not exceeding three thousand
" dollars. and imprisoned notmore than three
" years." -

Now, THEREFORE, I have issued this, Mr
paom..kmtvioN,warning all persons who shall
connect themselyes with any such enterprise
or expedition, in violation of our laws and
national obligations, that they will thereby
subject themselves to the heavy penalties de-
nounced against such offences, and will forfeit
their claim to the protection of this Govern-
ment, or any interference on their behalf, no
matter to what extremities they may be re-
duced in consequence of their illegal conduct.
And, therefore, I exhort all good citizens, as
they regard our national reputation, as they
respect their own laws and the laws of na-
tions, as they value the blessings of peace
and the welfare of their country, to-discoun-
tenance, and by all lawful means preveht,
any such enterprise: and I call upon every
offirer of this Government, civil ur military,
to use all efforts in his power to arrest for
trial and punishment every such offender
against the laws of the country.

Given under my 'hand the twenty-fith day
of April, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred arta fifty-one, and the
seventy-fifth of the independenceof the Uni-
ted States. MILLARD FILLMORE

By the President :

W. S. DERRICS, Acting Secretary of State.

Susi'icious.—The Steamer Cleopatra
has been lying at New York, heavily loaded
it is supposed. for the Cuban expedition.—
She Was accordingly seized some days since
by the proper authorities, and will be detain
ed until her mysterious intentions are satis-
factorily explained.

In addition to instructions given'to the
Untied States Marshalls and other officers,
the vessels of the home squadron have been
ordered to cruise in such a way as to render
any attempt to reach Cuba almost, if not
wholly impossible.

The following persons were arrested. at
New York on Saturday for being concerned
in this expedition:

John L. O'Sullivan, ( son-in-law of Dr.
Kearny Rogers ;) Wm. T. Rogers, jr..(neph.
ew of Dr. Rogers ;) Captain • Lewis, captain
ofthe steamboat Cleopatra, and formerly cap-
tain of the Creole in the former expedition ;

MajorLouis Schlesinger, one of the Hunga-
rian patriots : Dr. Daniel H. Burtriett, an old
resident of New York ;, and Pebru Sanches,
a Spaniard.

CCP' OUTRAGE.--The Norristown Herald
notices an attack made upon a watchman
whileon duty, about the Nail Works of
Messrs. Schall & Dewees of that place. The
hands have been on a strike for some two
weeks past. in consequence of an anticipated
reduction of wages. Others were subse-
quent!) engaged in their stead, but were
persuaded to leave soon after. A third set
was then employed, but the proprietors were
obliged to secure the services of the police,
to protect them while on duty. The watch•
man alluded to, was struck on the face by a
heavy piece ofeinder, thrown, it is supposed,
by some of the " striking" party.

117• A CURIOSITY.—The ;West Chebter
Record tells the story of a suspicious looking
half•dollar,lately in the posession of the edi-
tor. It was coined in 1807 and proved to be
one ofa lot of 81200 hoarded for nearly,
hallo century by a resident of that county.
The old man's property lately fell into the
hands of his heirs, who are distributing the
carefully kept and curious half-dollars for
public inspection.
r BY wit ACT of the late Legislature, the

people of Betbs county will hereafter' use a
single Ticket, at their Elections, instead of a
separate piece of paper for each candiaate.—
This is a commendableregulation, one which
it were desirable to • imitate throughout the
State. It would save much trouble and
manv- mistak&.

DECIDED.—The case we mentioned
Cast week, trying in Philadelphia against the
Reading Railroad Cbmpany, for damages
done to a Massachusetts gentleman, in an
accident while travelling on their road,_ has
been decided in favor of the prosecutcir.—
$3,000 are awarded him.

Da' Pownrat kat.F.:nom:v.—A powder
mi11,.-near—Lthighton, Carbon county, ex-
ploded on Friday of last meek. One person
was killed and several others badly injured.
Thigtis the twelfth or thirteenth time a simi-
larlifecident has happened at the same einab
lishment.

•

POTATOE Rcrr.--Under our Agricul-
tural head will be found a ,vety interesting
article from the pen ofThomasS. Ridgeway,
Jr. Eq., Mining Engineer,—formerly of
this borough, on the Potatoe rot.

TUE Woau •Lux." is thetitle of
a new Comedy, by Baird, now awaiting
general attention iu Philadelphia, ,

THE Ml'l.F.Rs' 49u4NAL:AND-7fk.Q:rtsy::l4,:ERAL..ApyEp.TR7
• 4

•ILDITOII.ts TABLE. , ;- BIDUITYLKILL li/LVEN'ALF4OII.IIMii...
t

.; .*,,t NAVY received, from ihe publtshers, a copy Q" June 4' Co.'s Cirrus =WNW'et,. Schuylkill
-OrA;mat valuable little Work, entitled, "Tie Hirm nest Monday, and the.,/lartOiWa parade
Pocket Compeaion for Machinisti,Meehanics, aid comes of There on the Moniiiifilioi.
Eegincers, "by OliVerByrne. We cannot begin clr Accident.--Tbe life" givea 'theyptiottrimg
iiltell what it contains—it would be easier to say particulars of a serionsl accident, that ficicrei
what itdoes nor contain, for it comprehendsever)" Sunday WI, et the Flue Locti, a short .disaance
thing that we can imagine useful in the several tle=, 1 above Bebyyjkiji Haven : • i.,' . .. . ; ...- . 1
'partments to which it is deioted—nurrierical tables 1. "A gentleman and latii - were .passing when,

i'applicable to almost any kind of calculation—rules owing to the careles.mess orneglect of the person
of practical mensuration—analmanac. for all time— who - had placed the hem.to the buggy, theborne
drawings of machinery,-accurate Scientific mfor- beeeme frightened and in endeavoring to run away,

•mation—in short, a collection of statisticaland re- run over the bank. The buggy turned over:feer
liable:informationsuch as We hadnot dreamedeould time., and waa entii.r&-,„mastted.4to pieces. _ The
be offered to tie,rniblic at, the price of this book— .lady was seriously bruised, .so much so that her

ilOO. Dewitt ,YDesertion, publishers, its. York ,farther proceeding towardsthe West wasunavoida-
b), postponed. .Tha -gentleman and the horse re-
ceived but little injury, but hadthe buggy made one
morefans, they all Would have been precipitated
into the Lock. &seriousaccident, but a fortunate

THE "SESENTIFIC Astsatcsri" ofthe 19th tilt:,
contains a large cut of thr interior of the great Ei-
hibition building at London. The, publishers pro-
pose giving a view of the exterior in a future num-
ber—it will cost over S200;. They spare neither
eipense nor labor for the penefif of their sulricri7
bers. We recommend the American as en excel-,
lent paper to the public generally. It contains the
most reliable informationuponall pubjects connec-
ted with Mechanics and the higherScientific de—-
partments.

" lissrEn,r for May, is already out. The pre-
sent number closes the second volume. The un-
,;urpassed popularity of tbiE s work; is Vie best evi-

dence of its superior char'te!ter‘ as a Monthly. It
contains much that is use6l,audgeneratlyvaluable
to the public, besides a ntaither of engravings and

choice selections from qiemo-t interesting writers.
It is in every respect a c.l4:irable companion—we
commend it to a still wider circulation. Subscrip-
tiorts received, and single copiesfgr sale, BAN-
NAN'S.

THE " iNTERNATIONAI4" for May, has been re-

ceived. We have bad occasion before ft, express:
our admiration of the character of this work. The
number before us.coutaitts 140 pages' of reading
matter, with a number or racellent engravings. It
is filled with the choicest selection* from some (.4
the best authors—and is Mst 'itch a book as should
be found in every family. ; Terms .3a year. Sub-
scriptions received, and ;single copies for sate at

BAISNAN'O.."

e-cape

fIIINERSVII4LE AFFAIRS.
Ur The Bulletin gives an account ofa German,

engaged in some part of the excavations connected
with the contemplated Odd Fellows' Hall, in Mi-
nersville, being accidentally buried up to his chin,
by the caving in of the earth: His lusty cries for
assistance brought the requited relief, and be
we, ..peedily exhumed.,
far The meetiigof the Keystone Institene.;on

Thursday night last, terminated the weekly meet-
ing, for this asun--thiring the summer, they will

be held monthly.-

"GLEAsoN's on account of-the

great demand for back number., the:publishers
were unable to -upply, has commenced a new ae-

ries. It is now very considerably enlarged, and is
undoubtedly une of the 'hanthwmest sheets pub-
lihed in the United StarB..4.. It is edited by F. Glea-
son, Boston.'. Terms Sp 00. Subscription. re-

ceived,-and single copies for sale, at " "

THE " CHRISTIAN). ARIAN MAGAZINE'' for April
is before te.. Next month commences the Eighth
Vultune. Ta present number contains a—very
pretty eugraving, wi:tra em of General Aceizana,
and 'a piece of mime. The reading matter of this
Periodical is always well i•elected. Edited by Geo.
Pratt, 116 NitV!•aU street, r N., F.—Terms $2 a year.

[j_-ATER ~ s cc,HERRY PECTOllit.—We call
attention to the advertisement of this article
now in our piper, and at this season of the
year when colds and coughs are so prevalent,
the information itscontains will not be found
unwelcome. The eminent names, lent to
recommend it, are conclusive proof of its
value. In addition to these we have been
favored with the'perusal of letters from ma-
ny distinguished individuals as.well as hum-
blesufferers who acknowledge their indebted-
ness to this valuable medicine for the recov-
ery of their health from painful and dangerous
diseases. It is one safe and pleasant to taie,
and is certainly very powerful to cure.—
Those afflicted with coughs, colds. asthma,
bronchitis. hoarseness; or indeed any of the
various affections of the lungs, will do,well

to try the Cherry Pectoral, and grill have no
cause to regret the experiment.

ocnl laffairs.
re Thefollowing proceedingshave been handed

us for publication, although we understand thdy
were rejected by a majority of the meeting. .bo-
ther meeting was called.last night, to reconsider the
proceedings and to nominate another ticket,:

A public meeting of the Whigs of the 80r0b...!1
of Pottsville, was held, pursuant to notice, at the
Exchange Hotel, on Monday evening. 25th inst.,
fur the putpose of forming a ticket for the various
offices in the Borough, !tor the enSuing year.' On
motion Nstmtritet. M. WILSON, E.q., was called
to the Chair; John P. Bertram and Geo.. W. Slater
wereelected Vice Presidents. and Edwin A. Brooke
Secretor% The meeting was addressed by Mr.
George Patterson, D. G.McGowen and N. M. Wil-
son, Esq. On motion, the meeting proceeded to
nominate a committee to!form aticket, without re-
spect to party, for the reveral offices tp the Borough
at the coining election iiiMay next. Whereupon,
the committee consisted, of the following named
person , :—Jacob M. Long. Geo. H. Stichter, James
K. Weed, Henry Geise, l§:Veltington Kline, Charles
M. Lewis, John L .Minnig, Joseph Weaver and
George C. Wj nitoop. After u short a bsence, they
reported, through their;ohairmuu, the ',allowing,
ticket :

Chief Burgess, John ; . Lcsm.ig; Town Council,
N. W. Ward, Jacob Koaliler, Abraham Sterner, do;
East Ward, Samuel Mortis, Sr., Geu. Mason. do;
Town Clerk, John H. Dawning ; TlT:usurer, Wm.
Fox; Auditors, Samuel Huntzinger, John P. Ber-
tram, H. G. McGowan ;!School Directors, E. E.
Bland. Strange N. Palmer. Stewart Patterson, Geo.
W. Slater, thr :1 years ; E. Yardley, Samuel Lewis,
fur .2 years; M. Beatty, for I year.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
•

[V. Pioneer Frirnar't.—Uorrertion.—W e ob-
serve by a,paper of this; Borough, that ouf recent
remarks, respecting the Pioneer Furnace, in this
place. have been sniscotistrued. We noticed that
the Furnace had been blown in now for the fifth
time, since its first erection, and assigned two rea-
sons for its previous failure, viz: want of capital,

I and depression of the Iron business.
We, took it for grar4d, that everybody in this

Region knew that it wag discontinued, when first
pueln operation,,mainlyfor the want of funds, and
it is equally well, knoihn that the last Proprietors
did dot stop:for that reason, but on account of the
depression of the Iron ;business, rendering sales
difficult, and became it ;was more prudent to dose
operations, than to g0.,:0. n and risk ini-estments tin-
der all the eecinstance'othen aNndine the. busi-

-7

111;: Horton, the pres4o Proprietor, has taken the
Furnace under favorable eiretumtances. and, with
the prospect of a Honing, Mill, now in prove,. of
erection, is our Borough, where the Iron can be
manufactured without; the expeme of transp4ta—-
lion, it is to be hoped he witt.,ueeeed._ _

M'"Olusie.—Prof. Perwort and Family gave
two Concerts at the TOwn Hall, on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. The Professor is neComp.

med by his three daughters, each performing on the
Violin, and a Mlle son With the Violincello. Their

execution is admirabl4 and the sweet tones they
produce wild not fail 10 delight every lover of ma-
sic. Several. excellent hangs were also sung. The
little boy we' certainly regard as quite a musical
prodigy.

They perform again this afternoon and evening.
at 3i and 7} o'clock respectively. The afternoon's
performance is announced for the entertainment of
the children. See advertisement. We advise a
general turn-out among' all those who love good
music.

[Lc WE invite attention to the annexed
letter. The solution of the question propos-
ed.would be of much practical value in the
Region. We hope some one will favor tie
with an early reply :'

Carrespundenre of the -.Rioters' Jos/rust.]

B. B4NNAII, Esq.—Dear Sir : Your me-
chanical readers would confer a favor on a
subscriber, by answering hina the following
questions :

Suppose a slope 200 yards deep pitching at
an angle of 50'. " Required the horse-
power of a Steam Engine capableof hoisting
350 'tons of Coal and 230 tons of water per
day of 10 hours ?" °

To answering the above, your correso.on-
dents would do well by entering fully. into
details, namely, speed ofpiston in feet, and
revolutions of Engine per minute, pressure
of steam in lbs. per square inch, power lest
by friction, on pumping apparatus, drums,
chains, cars, arc.

May Ist, 18.51 G. K. S

7SUPERSTITION REGARDING , FRIDAY
It is strange enough that,Friday is regarded,
in allcountries, as a peculiar day. In Eng-
land it is considered unlucky, arid many peo-
ple will not commence au. undertaking on
that day : and most sailors believe that the
vessel is sure to be wrecked that sails on a
Friday. Ifa marriage takeplace on that day,
the old wives shake their heads, and predict
all kinds of misfortunes to the bride :yid
bridegroom • nay, even pity all children who
are so unlucky as to be born on Friday. In
Germany, on the contrail., Friday is consid-
ered a lucky day for weddings, commencing
new undertakings, or rather memorable?,
events: and the reason of this superstition is
said to be the ancient belief that the witches
and sorcerers held their meetingon this day
and of course, while they amused themselves
with dancing and riding on broothsticks round
the Blocksberge, they could haveno.time to
work any evil.

LT'THE POTTSVILLE Journal has been
battling manfully for the Temperance cause
fur some time past. It pitches into the rum-
sellers and their eustomers,about right. The
Edifor says that five subscribers have4iscon--
tinned his paper in consequence. Three
were landlords, one Fells beer and ale, and
the other is a magistrate. Publish their
names, friend Bannan, and we will help yob
to immortalize them in this region. What
is the loss of a few subscribers to the furthe-
rance of a great measure of moral reform.
—Reading Journal.

That's the talk exactly. We like to see
the press speaking out manfully in this mat-
ter—such co-operation greatly strengthens
our hands.

[L,r DIFFICULTY- WITH MEXIOO.—A des
patch from Washington states that a formal
cotnplaita has been made by the Mexican
Government in relation to the
ges on thefrontier of Mexico,:
by the terms of the treaty wit,
United Stales agreed to protect
gress having failed at the la
make the appropriation asked
Department l'or the duty, the sr
been performed ; and Mexico •
ratify the Tehuantepec Trea,
provisions of the Treaty of
fulfilled. It is asserted that
Mr. Webster to the Capital w
the occurrence oil this difficulty.

1.7"Closing stores in the Emit Mg.—An agree-
ment has been circulating during,rhea week among
the merchant!,and IrtillesF-men of the %orough,
to ine effect that the stores, &c., be closed at-Eight
o'clock in the evening, Fatter the Ist inst. It was
pretty generally signed, and we presume the new
regulation is now Tairliit adopted. The movement
is a good one, and we hope every husiiiess man in
the Borough will gee it's propriety and Lind it to his
advantage to subscribe to the new rule.

Coritertone4,gying.—On Sunday last the
Curner-stone of the English Lutheran Church,
about to he erected in INlmtet street ; was laid.—
Severaleminent ilivincp were present on the occa.
slion. The heavy rain in the afternoon prevented
the attendance of manyi who would otherwise have
been present to witness the ceremonies.

U 7 THE number of dresses in the ward-
robe ofHer Majesty's Theatre, London, is
five thousand three hundred and eighty-two,
pertaining to every age and nation. The
costumes are all made in the theatre. There
are thirty tailors, dressmakers, milliners, arc.
The outlay fur materials for dresses alone,
was £l4OO, while the gold lace cost £200.
There is a Fire Brigade attached to the thea-
tre. By turning a screw, a flood of water
can be directed to any part of the house.

1:17'SEVERE BITT JUST.—The London
Phnch has had some hard hits at the papists.
But thefollowing is both keen and just. A
recent issue contains a picture entitled " The
Kidnapper—a Case for the Police."—The
kidnapper, in a monk's cowl, is giving a veil
to a pretty, chubby faced little girl, in ex•
change for a large bag of .f. s. d., which she
carries. saying, " There's a beiutiful• veil!-
Give me your parcel, my dear, wlitleyou ph!
it on."

tar May-Day—Thursday morning laat opened
beautifully upon tui, with a bright ann and a bracing
healthy atmosphere, hut,. like many otheethings
that promise fair in MI.world, the aftcrnoon*g sky
was clouded over, and a keen " Nor' Wviter " took
all manner of May-day romance out. of us: We
didn't hear of any May Queen or gathered [towers.

07' Hoosic MounAtst TUNNEL.--The
most stupendous project in the Tunnel line
which has ever been„seriously contemplated
in this country is the- perforation of the
Hoosic Mountain, nearNorth Adams, Mass..
for the passage of the train of theTroy and
Boston Railroad. The length of the proposed
Tunnel is 24,100, feet 'or about five miles
and three quarters, and the estimated cost
$1,946,557.
ID" DIM NOVI SIIED .P.Aratottsm.--Pren-

lice, of the Louisville Journal, acknowedged
a complimentary notice in an exchange in
the following style:

We scarcely know, dear sir, hoW to thank
you sufficiently. We wish you" were the
son of the President of, the United States and
we were your lather. ,

• na•- IRELANDLOOKING UP.—Such has been
the drain of thesurplus population of Irelndby emigration, that the contractors of public
works as well as thefarmers, in many places,
cannot obtain the necessary laborers. The
consequence is, labor is being better paid—-

' business more. prosperous—and food abun-
dant.

Confirmation.—On Sunday labt, in Trinity
Chnreh, Right Rev. Bishop Potter administered the
rite of Confirmation toforty peraons. A large eon-
greg titian wag pre.tent. The Wei:daily of the oe-
eiwion rendered the services highly interesting.

, The Season here is very haekward—the
Weather remaiuing qttite cold. The old rule of a
"mild Winter followed by a backward spring"
holds good so far. If may be good for the health;
but it isfar frombeingaltogether comfortable.

Military;Blerttion.—The official returns of
the Military Election, fur Brigadier General, held
on the 21.it ult., show a tierote of 151 for Captains
Clement and Pott. Another election will therefore
be held shortly. Then comer the tug of war. "

. re Court —An Extra mission of the County
Court hoot been held, at Orwigsburt; during the
week. The business' was, principally Confined to
the " argument" pm; uninteresting to the public
generally.
rr Hail.—A slight sprinkling of hail fell in this

place on Monday afternoon last. On the afternoon
and evening previousj it rained heavily, with fre-
quent lightning.

• Bp. A MODEL TOWNSIIIP.—ID LiViDgetOD
township, Essex county, N. J. a candidate
for the office ofConstable could not be found
at the Town Meeting—the person holding
that station last year not being called on to
serve a single .process during' that time! A
happy people indeed ! !!-

07"NzwsPAPEas IN THE WORLD*—Thereare 10 neWspapers published in Austria,l4
in Africa, 24 in Spam, 20 in Portugal, 30 in
Asia, 65 in Belgium, 85 in Denmark, 90 iii
RUssia and Poland, 300 in Prussia, 320 in
other Germanic States, 500 in Great Britain
and Ireland, and 1800 in the United States;

IIt7"TN OPEDATIOEI AGA4,--"-The:.MontourRolling Millat DanvilleWas Put innpeltionagain On Monday' morning .01 laic, weeirt the
hands having agreid to,go to, work .41! ,the,'old wageti, ou• the ,PtitterPle; PtrilituePthlt'halfa loaf is better than, no- 1atm1,11...,,

. ,

I r Signor Samuels gave anotherexhibition of
his "slight I:l'hand" ;perioninances at the Timm
Hall, lot night. '

.
•

TANIA4I)& A "PApI.S.
•

rir The.Cisizens Of Tamaquaare again making
an eirott toward prUcuring a Fire Engine—they
bare certainly bad evidenceenough of theirneed
of such an apposing.

lainse, on Broad street,
Tamaqua, canght fine on Friday. Morning of lastweek--and‘was opli saved from• dritructiatibirveal eiertions on the. part of the citisens.

TA* PublicSedools in Tan:wind havee-been
insponcled for two months

Ea

• nEkICAN AIIIIISICAZNTS.
correspondeat of the Providence Jaw

nia„ wffitingftoo'i the U. S. Boundary Coin-
iiiusuon,--et- El Paso, gives the' following

„biteiageni account of the customs of the
fettple m. that

The chiefattraction at theFiesta were the
ball-fights and gambling. Vie greater part'
of the plaza was occupied'by the arena',
enclosed by a paling-of poles, around which
boxes for spectators were erected at a safe
height. These were rented to those who
chosetopay, and the million crowded around
below them, and hung uponThe paling.—
The crowd was immense, and assembled long
before the fight, ComMenced. At noon the
church bells tolled the Angelus, and instant-
ly,the'crowd uncovered and'remained silent
until thelast stroke of the bell, when shouts
and calls of tore'. toro showed that the
dine had arrived for the sport tmbegin4—
In the arena 'were some five or six fighters,
dressed in fanciful costume—one of them as
aclown—and three or four horsemen, with
lariats. The bull, after' having the tips of
his horns sawed off, was let in. Ile was
greeted by shouts andyells, and stood for a
dine evidently . astonished -at the sensation
he was creating; -then making a rush at
an over-venturesome fellow who preferred
the inside of the paling to the outer, he,
gave' him a toss some twenty feet into the
air, and theiranother, and the man fell, to all
appearances, dead. This wasof course,
highly - diverting to.the bystanders. The,
man was pulled °Wand, I believe, recover-
ed with the loss of &few ribs. The:figh-
ting, which is nothing more thaw torturing
tue bull, is done with landillerop These
are rods, a foot or foot and a half long, with
a barbed spear in one end, and thewhole

fancifully ornamented with cut gilt and col-
,.red papers. The torero takes a small red
flag, attracts thetetention of the bull, which
rushes towards- him : he jumps one side to
let the animal pass, iatiertiog the bandillero
as it goes by. The more skilful take a ban-.
diner° in each hand, and insert both at once.
The skill of the torero is rewarded by mo-
ney thrownfrom the spectators.

The clown"had a hole in the centreof the
arena, into hich be could drop completely
out of sight. He nude a deal of- sport by
inducing the bull to chase him, and drop-
ping suddenly into the earth, much to the
astonishment of the tom, and the delight of
the multitude. When a bull was so tired as
to refuse to attack, the horsemen threw a
lariat around his legs and threw him down,
and he was dragged out to make room for
another.. The same thing was repeated day
after day, to the undiminished crowd of
spectators. The whole, thing, if it were not
so cruel, would be farcical, for the bulls were
poor, stupid things, with_ no more spunk
than a cow. A good, well fed Yankee bull
would have cleared the ring very shortly.

Around the sidesof the plaza were arran-
ged booths for the sale of agupdiente—a do-
mestic whiskey of horrible strength and
flavor—mezfel, a sort of paregoric made ut
aguadient and aniseed, and paso wine—most
of which tastes like sweetened vinegar—and
booths for gambling. All sorts ofeames were
in operation, but the only ones knew the
names of, were monkand chaza. The latter
seemed to be the 'favorite,- It is a circular!
table, some five or six feet in diameter, with''a rim round it concave, so that a ball will
roll to the centre ; near the centre are placed i
a number of brass cuplike affairs; these
are placed equally around the centre and
have their mouths upwards. The game is
played by throwing eight: brass balls with
a whirling motion into the table, and they

-go gyrating towards the centre. The play-
ers bet whether pairs of odd numbers will
be caught in the cups. It is entirely a game
of chance, and a very stupid one too, but I
have seen hundreds of dollars change hands
in a few minutes at it. Everybody gambles
diming the feast days. As many women
as men crowd the tables, and the priests
stake their pesos with therest. There are

even small games for children, and I have
seen mothers lead their children to them and
aired' their tiny fingers where to place 'the
cuartillo. The passion for play seems as
deep rooted as it is universal. Instances are
not rare of men who stake their liberty for
three or four years upon a game of chance
—it they lose, becoming the peons of the

• I winner.
es

PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The St Louis Republican publishes the re-
ports of the Directors ofthe Pacific Railroad
Company, made at its meeting on the 31st of
March. . . .

.

Since the organization ofthe Company, in

Match of the previous year, instrumental
surveys have been made' of three routes to
the Gasconade river, all of which are practi-
cable; but the line has been located for only
about forty miles, it being Imadvisable to de-
cide upon theroute until another attempt is
made to obtain of Congress a donation ofland
towards the construction of the road. The
portion located is estimated at about $l,OOO.
000, ineludinT lands for building at St Louis.
land damages, superstructure, building ma-
chinery, and cars.

The amount ofprivqte subscriptions to the
stock thus far is $544,100, and by cities and
counties ssl4,ooo—making atotal 4,21,158,-
100, leaving $341,900 to be obtaiSed to se-

cure the issue of bonds it., its favor by the
State. The law for that purpose, as it passed

typrovided thatwhen $1,500,-
rpany's stock had been sub-

r. Governor should issue and
Company $50,000 of the bonds
inning twenty years, and bear-
it. interest for every sslhooo,
!xpended of its own money, in
istruction of the road. The
m bonds is not to exceed $2,.
security to the State for the
annual interest and the ulti-

-tription of the principle of these
bonds, theCompany areto mortage their road
and it% appurtenances to the State from time
to time as the bonds are issued and accepted
by the company.• •

TILE SEASON. POE CROUP.

A medical correspondent of thegew York
girror predicts that five hundred children will
die of this disease, during the changeable
weather ofthe springseason. -For preventa- ,
tives he recommends a mustard poultice, or '
a flannel dipped in turpentine, or spirits of
hartshorn to the throat, and nauseating doses
of Hive syrup,:lo-becontinued as long as the
cough remains. The croup is a terrible di-
sease ; but the above medication is not much
better: Those applications to the throat are
sure to render the part more susceptible to
colds in -future; and nauseating with Hive
syrup, which is strongly charged !with that
deadly drug; antimony, is about as effectual
.a method ofdestroying the stomach as could
be devised: If a cough continues several
weeks, as is frequently the use, and the do-
ting is kept up, the whole system is certain
to be pretty thoroughly,poisoned. Thereare
at leaska thousand netter,Ways of managing
colds and coughs in children. Water-Care
folks only need wet cloths to the neck and
chest, with general bathing, or the wet sheet
pack on the access of fever. On the attack
ollcroup, the cloths to the throat must be
very cold and very often-renewed, and the
full general treatment promptly resorted to,
as for a general fever.

111:7"TAE WHEAT CROP IN MICHIGAN AND
INDIANA.—An extract ofa letter, dated Stur-
ges, St. Joseph county, Michigan, says:

" The report circulating East, relative to
a probably smallwheat crop this season in
Michigan, is wholly without foundation:—
The prospects for a very heavy crop were
never so favorable, in this State or Indiana,
as atthe present time. Our road will groan
this season with the freight. We are run T
sing down any quantity ofwheat and flour
now,andI think the newcrop will comein as
soon as the old is off, if pot before." -

IP"A gusit.—On Monday afternoon,
about 4o'clock:a collision took place on the
Reading' Railroad, at Bridgeport, opposite
Norristown. The locornotive Florida; on
the route up with empty coal. cars, stopped
at the depot to permit the " fast line " to
pass, and while in :this position, was intil
tato by the locomotive Maine, coming down
with a train ofcars. The consequence was
the partial destruction of both locomotives
and numerous cars. Fortunately no lives

•

were lost. lIIIM

• 11," In Tus Jail ofCheater countythereare at the present time twenty-one prooners
-.twelve• serving (Int ihe• sentence-of the
Court; and nineswatting trrel. Aittong the
latterisOne for counterleiting4 t)c''efutitrcoti?'
sine Ali burglary,Unlimbersrot then, ittanlt
and batteityam.-Churtlmathm,„Tit.k. *lion.1/444'04"nd.. 5 '

UNITED STATBII SIIIINATE.• -

The Senate now full elrept the-three
vacancies;one etch in Connecticut. Tennis.
see and California, all-of the class or 1857.
The Tribune says the terms 01 22 Senators
expire in 1853 ; 19 in 1855' ; and 21 terms
are:vacated in 1857. The. Whigs have 22
Senators; regular Free Sailers, 3 ; regular
OPPosimen, 20 ; Seeiore or Southern
Rights"` ditto, 8 ; Locos who were elected
from ,Whig States, or made Whig pledges,
&c., 4. 'Besides this, Whitiomb of Indiana,
and Shields of Illinois, were elected by the
Free Soil balance of power 'over the Locos.
They have since generally acted with the
Locos, having disregarded their pledges to
adhere to the Free Soil organization. This
political analysis.(including the vacancies)
makes upthe entire Senate consisting of 62
members.

o:7"MarrenT.—A grand military parade
of all the Berks county Brigade, will take
place on the 30th of May.
•

PERSONS AmicreD Wll+l3. COUGII/ 3, Colds
Whooping Cough or any l'ulmonitry Affections.would
do Well to prome some eflloghes' Expectotant,h is
a palatable, speedy and certain remedy. rice Adver-
tisement in another column '

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC W:ONDER:—I.CPRIN.
the TreeDigeetiee Paid er Gastric Ain! A great
Ihyspeptila curer, prepared froml ,Sentt, or UN fourth
stomach ofthe Os. otter directi nitof Ulm. Liebig.
iturcirat Phystologicul Chemietiby J; $. llutighton,

1./M. .. No. II North Eighth SD et, Philadelphia, Ps.

iThis Ise truly wonderful remedy forTioedigestn. Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice. Liver Compla ut.Constipationend
Debility, curing after Nature's wn method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric J ice. See Advertise-
meat lit another column . .1 .

4TM, ENTY• FIVE DULLIIR A.POR Homeitead,
at Hermsnville, Long Island. By reference to our
advertising columns it will be een that there is now
a chance offered by which ang person, although of
very limited means, can secure a Lome for himself
and family st a sate nominal pr)ce, and shillala very
short di.tance of New York City. By the laws Drum
State of New York. such a imam Is forever exempt
from the rapatityrof ruthless tiediters,and the poor
man eau find there anasylum i*.ina which nothing but
the Wind of .leath can dispose s him. As the divis-
ion of the lots soon takes place: we would advise our
rc.dars to mike early appltca lon, at the attire, tr
Jehnitreet, Nen York.

VALUABLE MEDICINES REPARED BY DR.
J. 8. 80.3E, of Philadelphia

Dr. ROSE'S Aliernativ33 ei up ; ',
Dr. HOSE's Expectorantor iCouytt Syrup;
Di. ROSE'S Dyspeptic ComPoundr
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vernilinge;
Dr. ROSE'S Croupor Hive rlyrup; i

, •
IROSE'S'Famity or SanailvePull
ROSE'S Cantongilve filOsam;

Dr. DOSE'S HairTrude.
Theflair Tunic wee highly ielommended by the late
Doctor Physic.

The above ate not Quack biedicines—they are In
high repute, and can be relied Upon as suitingthe dis-
eases for which they are rethmutended, as they are
the result of thirtyrime's ors sirs practice in Phlia-
delphia. by Dr. Hose,—and Were put up at the in-
stance of his numerous patient', arii . derived great
benefit from theiruse.

For Sale Wholesale by the sbberriber whohas been
appointed the Wholesale agerit m Srhuylkill County.
where Druggists and others dialing titMedicines can
be suppled at the proprletor'inprices by

D. BANNA N.
LIFT INI3URANCE.—Tbeii is, perhaps, nothing

.nat creates so severe a pane ho the death bed as the
reflection that we are leading those we love, per-
haps a wife and children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world! Therefore every one in life
should prepare for this emergency. It tun be done.
even by the poorest,tbrough the agencyofLife thou-
fllOCO

Every man who loves his llnntily ought to get- his
life Insured. Every man In debt,and owningproperty:
ought to have his iire 'tutored, lest at his death his
property may be sacrificed There tirrbut few who
could not save a small sum sinnually to Insure their
lives; which if nut invested 'in this wdy would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and ideir familiesthus left to
penuryand want- .

Life tururance is becontingliust as common in (hr.
country as Flto Insurances and suoutd be more sc
Wives persuade your husband's—you can save enough
In your household +Units to Pay the annual premium
without feeling It—and the reflection that you are pro-
vided for. will alone be a fair recompense for the
lay. Toucan insure the !even of your husbands for
your own benefltrand the smUunt cannot be touched
by their creditors In case of their death.

Full Information nu this sunioct can,be obtained on
applicatto Ito8.8ariN21.1% af the Office ache Miners'
Journal.

'TE_PARTICIIII...9I TTENTION TOii ,ort.-
n.w feature In Life Insurarimi which will be explained
by calling at Ow office. It obviates one of the great-
difficulties in Life Inuranee,l whileat the B.lllle
it does not diminish the 'trinity.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS. .•

• CORRECTRUJWEEKLI FOR THE JOURNAL. ~

Wheat Flour. bid. *5 00red peaches peed. *3 00
Rye do di, 3 st, 'do do I/Ilpfted .1 75
Wheat. boAliet • 100 Lird apples paired 125
Rye. do 5t ltgas, dozen II
Corn, do 55 Rutter, IS
Oats, do 33 Shot/!dere. Ito b
Potatoes. do 70 llama, 10 to II
Timothy Seed. 250 ;ray, too . 14 50
Clover do 350 !lute,. •5 00

MARRED
On Sunday 27th ult. In St. Patrick's Chinch by Rev.

Jeremiah &Donoghue, DR MICHAEL FRANCIS
RING to ANNA JF.NISINOB, both of Poneyelle.—
Ptnladelplsia papers please 'dopy. •

On the 3d ult.. by Rev. E. Briedenbach. PETER
MUSSERto TAMSON CLARK, both of Pluegrove.

On the sth ult., by Ree l. John Oring, SAMUEL
EICKLEA to 1.01.118 A JAMIBON, both of Wayne tp.

On the 22d ult., by Rev. J.ir lirinton Smith,GEORGE
It. FIStLIEU, ofPort Cat bon, to EMMA L. MOORE,
nrthrby, Delaware county;

At Tama or; the 23.1 tilt.; by Rev Martin Sind-
haus. HENRY GEUMARD:r to CATII. SCHMIDT,
both of Hesse Cassel, Germany.

DIED
At Wesiwood. on Monday, the 29th ult., alter a

brief and severe 111111,118. DAVID LEWIS PHILLIPS,
In the nth year of hie age.

At Shuersvlllebnthe 21st ult., POSTER DICKIN-
SON, aged 6 months and 2ndays. •

In West Brunswla tnernship, ..n the 30th ult. Mn.
CATHAIIINEALSPACIPaged 43 years I month and
14 days.

lIIELIGIOI7S NOTICES.
THE REV. MU. NEILL WILL PREACH I.
Cla) ton's Hall to-morr• vahortilng it Int .'clock

} TOE ASSOCIATE REFORMED I'REBEiIiT,E-
-10.r• nut Church, under thelcire of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han. will he open every Sabbath ut 101 o'clock A. M.
and 31 o'clock P. M. Theriublic are respectfully In-
vited to attend.

THE rteu(nou4
LY Second Methodist Epi
Sheet, will be held at 10
—nouervices in the eveuhl

SERVICE i OF I'll E
ropal Chuscb in Market
lock, A. M., and 6 P. M•

until farther nritlre.
TIIE PBOTEBTAN7I EPISC PAL 12111.1itUtl.

-The following Resolution has been pasaird by
the' Vestry of Trinity Chula, Pottsville.Nesolred,lThat in consideration ofthe sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and fijrnishingof the Church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all perso
who may desire to worship in the Chinch. Thesepews are located me follows

IN THE CENTRE AISLE. •

North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 133, 143, 151, M.-
South side, No, 112, 121), Ha 136. 144, 152,100.

IN TILE NORTH AISLE.
North eider No. 1,7, 13, 19,115, 21, 37, 43, 51, 53. 54, 1
South side. No. 2, 8. 1 I, 20, 26, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SMITH AISLE. •
South side, No, 561 57. 58,69 74, 80, 86, 92, 98,104,110.
North side, No 59, 67, 73, 79 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held In the Church every gun-
dity. Aforais, Serous cornmences at 10/ o'clock..--
EFlVillj Service commence!' at 7 o'clock.. •

NO'rECES
00} - A REGULAR STATED SINCTINO OX TILE

1/4 "'' new Coat S'..ining Aedociattoo, will be held in
the Office of S. Sillinaan, iii!Pottivilte, on MONDAY.
May sth. it 9 o'clock, A. 151,' You are particularly re-
quested to. 'attend, as an 'Election will be held for
Officers, and other Sulportant business transacted. '

A • M. 'mActioNALD,dec'y Pro Tem.
p-> NOTlCE.—kopecird meetingofthe inocknoid-.ers of the Mechanics' Aae;ings Fund Association,
of Pottsville, will be held of thehouseofJoseph Kline.
on Moi.day evening, May 15th: The charter granted
by the Court of CommonPleas ofSchuylkill county
will be presented for lie adoption or rejection. Punc-
tual attendance la raiguestid.

JABIES FOCHT, Secretary.
18—ItMay 3,185!

VI'POTTSVILLE- WATEE O.IOMP Afkilr—TllE
Stockholders of the Pottsville Water Company'are hereby notified that an Election will bc held at

the twine of Burtitner fr. Brother, uu MONDAY
the 10th day of May, tBSI between the hours of 3
and 5 P. al., for the purpose or electing Nine Mana-gers to conduct the bulimia of the Company for the
enaeing ycar. A. RUSSEL Prest.

May 3,113.5 L
I YLKI L CCIIIIVTI. AGRICULTURAL

SOLIETY.—AII who feel nu interestinthe Agri-
culture ofAds county, arerreepeettully requested to
meet the members of this society at the Public House
of :4. P. Bossard. in the Bon.tigh of Ortvlashure. an

TP.IURiIAtime Yiheaythda.r.Vvsort May ,theyioc
. aiiywithteln'abeS., atwhich

adopted, and memers athititted.
JACOB HAMMER, Presasst.EDWARD K6A1114, 2 vkg pNitArnit,,

B. W. llcauts.l
• .7. R. Seller. Secretary.

Reil Hoy. Treasurer
mniOum April 215,

• N. ll i?„1,-” LADIES ANDGENTLE:4LN LA A C
VisilletrandWeddingpsrds Eugraveuand printed

In the latest styles, nytaelr ordersapti llanatfib'escheap Book and !artily iribte. wheresamples c
prom Cards primed fret= Plates at short *Mkt.

Mill1;41f riltilgt.i;EMETYßC--TEFLOYA
' desiring Lots or °writ!: In Mount Laurel Cone-
tOry, under the direction! ofsac Vestry of Trinity
Much, Possville, will apply to, Andrew RusseL.or
E. O. Parry. Croce

azzi

BEI

BOOKS I 13001{.9 1 I—THE SUBACRIBER Its
nowreceiving nom Trine Sale, a large supply of

Miscellaneous, Jaye ails and lichoorßooks, embracing
We • k

Poets In Fancy andLinen Bindings;
Miscellaneous Books, ifBrieassortment;
iitationery, plain ehtlitaney,

Embracing no fine an anaortgnent as can be found. in
anycountry store lnthe Veiled States, all of which
will be sold at unnefial low rates, by the queittity or
tingle, at . I B.RONAN'S
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Book, Stationery and

Variety Store'. 15:7- -. Pottsville, mil 12.18.51 F ,

S-TAN $ AZAD THEOI,OOICAL WORKS_— •

R3lpee Notes onGospel, two volmnes ;

Donee do ' do Acts or Apostles
- Seedier's Manual. flOy. R. P. Sturtevant

MAW' Commentary: 1Lives of lbe Apostles,.by Bacon ;

Whitaeld's Sermons 0 •
Buck'sTheological Dictionary; •• •

Workovf - '• •
Simpson** Plea i for ludo elmp at

B. BANNAN'Et
Miscellaneous Baokirtmo.

• 16—

(14MM' SZEDs—Embra din a foetal as.
sortment of the choluest Rinds w ranted fresh.

always' for foie. wholesale& retail at drafty pries.
0), llleraams tad otbees soppliet Withsmall 4uas-

lislesterith 41110,03 • B. ILIINNAN'it•
- , Sad antVasiskittotiP.Potpallle,Apttl ii, itlbl lii

Aptilit..l&sl

NOTICES
IVOTECM—notice is hereby given that applies-
II Mon bai been made to the Court of Common
?teas ofBchuylaiil county, by the "First Methodist
Episcopal Church," 01 St. Clair, togrant &Charter
to said Church, according tothe articles of Incarnate,.
lion died In the Prnihouotary'a °Mtn of said tonnty,
and that a chance will be granted by the said Court.
at the nest June Term, noises cause be shown to the
contrary. By the Court.

THOMAS MILLS, Proth'y.
la-StMali 3.1831

NOT/CE—Notice is hereby even_ that appllca-
than. has been tirade to.the Court or Common

Pleas of Schuylkill county. by the Elders and Trus-
tees of the " Union Church." of the Boum/0 of
Schuylkill Haven, to grant a Chariest° sold Church,
according to the artlth.s of Incorporation filed In the
Prothonotary's (Ake of sold county, and that a
Charter will be ;tented by the said Court, at the nest
June Term, unless cause be shown to the contrary.
By the Court, mom's MILLS, Proth'y.

May 3,1831 113.3t
AIUDITOWS NOTICE.—Tha undersigned,

Auditor, appointed by,the Coort of Common
Pleas of fikilytkill County,eo audit the seem:tat of
John U. Miller.assignee of GottliebKreider, of Pine-
grove township, will attend at hie °Mee in Market
street, in the Borough of Pottsville. on Tuesday the
40th day of May. 1831. at 10 o'clock, A. M..when and
where all parsons Interestedcan attend.

• . JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
Pottsville. May-3.1831. 1841 .

DISSOKUTION—Nouce Is hereby event that
the Partnership- heretofore existing between

AARON ECKEL & JOSEPH RICHARD. under the
firm of Eckel k Richard, Coo'trauma, was dissolved
by mutualConsent on the &I Inst.

All Wainer' trantartione heretofore entered into by
said firm, will be settled by said Aaron Eckel.

AARON ECKEL,
JOSEPH RICHARD.

itt-xtTrenn.nr. April 19,10151
MARC.rao.ricir..—Til • comail-AtilOtiEl63

of Schuylkill county hereby g notice to the
taxable inhabitants or sahl t aunty that they will meet
at their office in OrWigsburg. on MONDAY the Stb
day of May next. between the hours of 9A. M. sad 3
o'clock C. M. for the ;ourpase of hearing Appeals With
regard to the additional Asssss molts made on proper-
ty, In accordance with the Aat of Assembly, and make
such abatements as may *re coral/tared necessary and
pioper.

The Assessor' of the several districts In thecounty.
are required to attend at aald mentioned time and
place. WILLIAM FRAMAY„

" EL FRITZ.
THOMAS FOSTSR,

Commissionera.
154 t'Orwlgshurg. April 12, 11E,51

NOVICE,—LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
of Ste Estate of SAMUEL THOMPSON. Mer-

chant, late of the Borough of Pottsville. decd hav-
ing been granted-to the subscribers by the-Register of
Wills. Ike, of the county of Schuylkill. All persons
indebted to the Estate will please make immediate
payment. ana those having claims or demands against
the said &ate are requested to snake them known
without delay to Tither of the sabecribers.

- ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON.
J. W. ROSESERST, Administrators.

Pottsville, March 29. 1851 • II tit
&.OTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE

undersigned has purchased the stuck of Liquors
and Fixtures, lately owned be alerander P Helms.
and will condone the liquorbustness. at theold stand.
Centre street, 2 doors above Callovhlli. Pottsville,
where he respectfullyles the customer& of the
late Arm to call and purchase, feeling conadent that be
cannot be undetsold byany other firm in the county.
Elstavat. Ilium will conduct thebusiness. as here-
tofore. PETER HELMS.

March 15. MI. 11-tf.

TO WOOD CONTRACTORS--Proposals
will be received by the Rhiladelphia and Reading

Railroad Company tor a supply ofCord Wood. for the
year IBM. .Spedileations may be had on application
to U. AL Walker. Mount Carbon, or to Henry Heuer.
Wood Agent. Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 15, ISSI 74f

NOTICE.,--OWINO TO THE NUMBER OF
Losses sustained by the "Lycoming County Mu-

tual lnswance Company," the Board of Directors
have directed Assessment No.6, to be made to meet
thesatne. JOHN CLAYTON.

Receiver for the County of dcbuylkill.
Pottsville, Jan. 25. 1661 44r

3,T0T1Er...--717hITIFRERA, MI. Er A '1) 0311-
11 Elsa. who wish topinchase iota In Trevorton, at
private vale, will Endan Agent on the 'Premises, attn
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad wit!
he taken In payment oflota. (Inc hall the wages of
the laborers will be advanced in each.

D. M. BOYD, Agent.
lone F. 1330 13. f -•

• I 'AI 7 NOT C .he Boots and accountsof
1 FOSTER & DALY. having been assigned to the

subscribers. all [want» having accounts open with
them. are requested to call and settle, and thou in,
debted to make payment only tons or our author:zed
agent.

N. B.—All aceounts not ,settled Wore the first of
December next, will be lettJwltha SQUIte for settle-
menl

Nov 10. 1840
S. & FOSTER

46-tr

PUBLICATIONS. &o•
;lIEAP BIBLES-100.1,:xnally Bibtea, embrac-

ing every style of Binding, plain and ornamen-
.al.Jlist received and ferrateat H. HANNAN'S

dApril IL 1881 l—

ALARGE assortment of Letter Writers always
on hand and for salexbeap.al

O. BANNA
Cheap flunk and Statlonsry Store

Aprill9, 1831

DICK'S WORKS Full Bound In Sheep, cow
plele,ln 2 Vol., just received and for sale at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap 8..0k and Stationery Stove.

April I. Ibsl
VOLE, $ 4C'fi Fri lan

13 beautiful edition in six vials , cloth, Just published
by Ilatper & Brothers, for sale at

B. BANNAN'S'Neap Book and StatiouerY•
April 19,1651 1616

CHAMBER'S INFORMATION for the people;
Chamber's Papers fur the people,_ Just received

and for sale at

Aprill

8.. BANNAN'B
Miscellaneous Book store

10—I=
HVRCiiI'SALMIST—a splendid assortment of
Church Psalmist; in plain and ornamental bind-

ingdust received from the publither. and focaale at
B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book store.
16—Apr1119.11351

(:21FIAIESPEARE9S WORKSL-43diffetent edi-
L.Mtlins of dbakspeara Works in Library and orna-
ntental'binding, the handsomest, cheapest and hest
ever ofered in this region. Jost received and for
vale at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and dictionary Store.
April 19, 1651

tki ETIIODIST ITYMNri—A large assortment ne
'1 Methodist Hymns alum ts on haud and for sale

at publishers' prices at B. BANMAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Stare.

18—April .19,1851

tx.HANDSOME Collection of the POETS beau-
tifully Illnetrzted. 15 vols., sheep. Just received

and for sale below the publisher's prices at
B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Variety Store.April 19,1661
tomanSSIONERBor D 6 Lunatico

L quireudoot new novel, by G. P. R. James, Eq.,
justreceived and (or sale by 8 HANNAN.

Alsiastshe Valcano Diggings, a tale of California
Law, by a member.( the liar.

April IV, 166g/ 16—
ITALVABLE SERIES OF BOOKS— . .
V Sacred Mountains, by J. T. Headley ;

Letters from Italy the Alps and the Rhine, by J. T.
Headley ;

Luther and Cromwell, by J. T. Ileadley ; iLetters from the Back Woods, do do
Sacred Scenes acd Chado doinWashington and his Generals two volumes, by J.

' Ifeadley; for sale cheap and in plain or ornamen-
tal binding,atß. BARRAN'S-

'Atiscellineum Bookstore.
April 19, MI 16—

_

LPI BOOKS I i—AM ERICANFLOWER
LP Garden Directnry

Bunt's Family and Kitchen Gardener;
The Complete Farmer, by Fesrenden ;

Clater & Yountes Cattle Doctor, by 'Skinnier,
Hind's Fanner a Stud Book, improved by Skinner;
McMahon's Gardener, &c., Just received and for

sale at B. &OMAN'S .

Cheap Book and Stationary Store. .
In—April 12. 1851

CARDS.
DR. 7. VAN NOILTWIDOK, respectfullyan-

Dolmen to, the eiticens of Poitiville and the
neighboring towns. that be has taken rooms at the
Pennsylvania Hall. Pottsville, where be will remain
for•a short time tocure all persons afflicted with Stut-
tering or-Stammering, who may favor him with a
call. He practises the Wat)) of the celebrated Dr. A.
Y. WyckME already well known In this region. Nocure, no pay

Hay 3,7851

L-431.--r.PC41131, ATTORNEY Al' -LAW,
. Tre mu, SchuylkillCounty; Pa. •

Tremont. April 29, 1831. I 17-11'

DR.P.

Indi

R. BAIR VEL-BERILUCIIIr; oPFicE, cat.
I ner aid and Mahantanso streets:Pottsville—Oho

one Intely occupied by Dr Thos. Grady.)
Pottsv lite. Unreal.% 1851 114 f

IA ILL IX.III—L. WHITNEY, ATTOMNEY
VII etLaw, Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty. Pa. ones

in Centre street. nearly opposite the Miners', Dank. •
' Jan. 4. 1851 • 1-ly

011141. liri.Tiati SON & COOPER,
J Attornles at Law, Pottsville. Ogles In Centre St.,
a few doors East of the "Penntylvanla Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the'Courts.

Pottsville. Dec. 7, 1950 49-30
iVr. M. WILSON, MACIeTRATE. CONVEY-
-111 . ancer, Land Agent and General Collator.—
°Mee, Market street, Pottsville. Pa

Nov. SO, IS NIIMgMI
natol".CHARLES fx.wis GLITZ, R.
1-- spectrally announces to the Ladies , acid gentlemen
of Pottsville, that in addition to Ina profemirtml get-
vieea, as a Vic:Malin. he will also give Inatnattioira on
he Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Ilall, Centre St-

N0v.2,1850 44-tt

piacis.-MIL.ECLER, 11. OFFERS HIS
Professional services to the ciletis ofFort Car-

bon and vicinity. De will be happy; h wait on all who
may see fit togive him a csii. Ofhceiln the house for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley.' Refetence given.

Fort Ciitlgin,Oct. 5.1850 40-11
LIDWARD SHIPPERI. ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR !Maw. Phlladelphin, wil Iattend
tocollections and all other legal busmen In the City
of Phlladelphla,adjoloing Counties and elsewhere.—
Mee No. 173 Walnut sleet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia.
j P. SHERWIN," EXCHANGE AND COL-

.; . lee!ins Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In anew-
rest Bank Notes. Bills of Exchange, Centex-GA.l.er
Deposits. Cheeks and Drafts. Cheeks for Nile on
Philadelphia and New York, in aims to. snit.

March 9. 195n.10-1.
OCTOIt O. 11/18111CLERI HOMEOPATHICII PHYSICIAN. Removed his Ogee to- one ofthe

Brick Houses in CoalBtretl,Pottsitille.
April 20,1849. - 10.1f
f D. 2110110DIT22,—Res1 Estate Agency. of

'flee, Centre.Ri., ,Pnti slant. athtlyiklllEounty, Pa.
Agent fur the sate and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLands. slid -coil of Reats,&e.

Oct. 18, 1849. " 14. ' 44.1 y
SAiEtTICLILIkeg...I.IIIBIICB oasesORACE.

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections.
Agencies. Purchase Aid Rate of Real Estate. &c.. In
Elehoylkiil Coning, Per:, Office In Centre Street.oppo.
site the Town Hall. Oct 20. 1849.

AGIMMCY—For the purchase andsale of Real Li
tate; baying ant selling Coal; taking charge of

ConlLands ; Mines,&e. „ and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience In t County he hopes In
givesatiaraction. °Mee Matt tangoatrett,Pottaillle.

• Cll/114. M. Mil,
April 6,11150. ; • 144r
t. H. APO/UM, AffilBY pT L

1-1/4.41L•144111.---.041ce la the - rary lissons.lute thfh.
Twin'

• z, ESI

ABITED—TIIREE „JOURNEYMEN 8110E-
-I'3 makers.on Fine work. The highest wages

WID be given by CANE, ott
111a7 3. lOU_ ; 18-31*

AM IE'EtIAN EtitatENCED litorekeeprr,
Vlf none 4hrr need apply. -Satisfactoryreterrnres

requited. Address. 11., Pollsetlie, F. 0.

Pousvilleirßty 3.31131 18-21
IAl'ANA' barrels wanted. Ap-
t', ply tanmedlstely, to

C. J. DORBINS. Agent.
At thewholesale Grocery and Pray iston Store,

Silver Terrace, Centre street.
in- tf.

DECR 111TING SICAVICE.—WANTEDFOR
Lithe United&Atte Army able-bodied mei. utt mar-tied. between the ages of 21 and 35 years, being not
leasthan S feet 6 inches high. Apply every day at the
Recruiting Rendezvous, Daniel Hotel. •kPottsville, May 9, 051. 18-31. • •

4INTiI iii.:I4.7CICEDITABLE MIDDLE AGEDY V Woman as Housekeeper, in the neighborhood ofPottsville, where there are a few items 6f land and
some cows and uo family. For particulars enquire
at the °Metro( this paper, or by L,tter (pthapaid) willbe duly attended to.

April 20:1351

Iday 3. 1e331

EMI

WANTED.-3 lOA 4 MithlNtriTit WILL
find, employment at the Tamaqua Iron Worts.

ifImmediate application Is made.
J. It. & E. K. SMITH

Tamaqua, Pet., 1,1851
ANTED IMMEDIAT Li —lO • 0SECOND
handed Nall Sego, Ingood order withgittwt one

or two heado
Y&RDLEY & sal.•

5441Dec. 14.1650
-

51../Ifiber as customers at Ihe Freeman's lisil *Pottil.
ville Schuylkillcounty, Pa., where they. can be at.

commodated with comfortable board am. Indelite on
reasonable terms. Ills but Is supplied With the best
Potter, Ale, elder. and all kinds of testifier:lt, drinks
the season ran affoid The bons. Is simatea In tho
most healthyand airy part of the Bnrqugh. all the
difiete..l Stage Lines nf the Coal Iteglon Start from
opposite his house. The house is Sited up in a style
not easysurpassed to helmy and neatness. ne.pledges
himself to use all his exertions In makitng those corn-
fortabte'who give him acall,

hoard, per week, .2,50. Single mead, in. Beds,
12i• No charge for luggage.m03148 11.,110WAUD.

Pottsville. March I,IBSI 1 9-iyr.

nDrzlizritl3l4ll
y t EENAir OO r I.OFB FOR s ALF: —lialuabie

building lots In the Most central pagill the Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lute l) laid out on ilk Greenwood
Estate. are now offerrdfor sate.

A. i11.103 I, Agent
for thenu, um, at his °face In Baluitstangu St.

Pottsville. Nay 3. 1851 Mt(

LIGHT WAGON FOR SAIL E—A !Mail" UNE
[torte Wagon win no sold cheap. pply at this

Mike.
April 5,1E51 14—

E!0 rt. SALE.-BE.VERAL SUPERIO ' NEW
r Rosewood Pianos bi Octaves made in the tatect
style. for sale by L. FISHER, Witetunaker

Pottsville, Much 6, lOW !0-smo
LOU.;PIAL£.:I—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 14
l' in the Town plot corner ofChambert and blabsm
tango tiptoe, having 60 feet front on !Meta:Sang°
stieet. and In depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID lEllil..LA:t
Jan. 18,1450 ' 3-tf.

QTICADI IiNGINt7-11iiiisALEA .43 noose
1.3 Power Engine in first rate older. I For partleu•
tars apply to M.D. fiEIINF.R, Esq., or to '

Jan. 4, H 101ENRY HUCK+, Wiltnin,tem,lllelawarr.

FOR SALE AND TO
Lron4Etir.-A LARGE ROCS ,T. Taylor. * clothing store, 20 by 53
earner .Centre!and Blshentansu street.

.Potlesille April 26,1251

LET
AbOVE

fret 24 story,

EMI
Plill2 RENT.—TWO 1I.4VMELING

IllqMre bouses withrooms in front!. suitable for
as °ess or stores. In Tbompion'a Row to

41111 Market street.-- Vire,ceeesin the second
' ill story ofthe tame row.

One mom In thelnd story ofThompson's
Hall. earner of 2d and Market streets. I Also a Cello
in the same building. 1,

One Frame Dwelling Muse. in Sevenyh fiireet. near
Market. The ahore property will be rented low Sp-
ply to the subscribers ...

ELIZABETH C. THOMPsOti,
J. W. ROSEBERRY.:

pril 5.1851 _ 1 , I il-tr
-

--'--- —.--Viliit RENT—TWO 181101•13 ON
Centre street, one recently occupied by
N. Sienna...an a Shoe Store, and tie oneOlin adjoining.I. a - Also, o two-story pnxmr. 110Il8r.

I _. and STABLE on the saute lot: no &eon/

I street. "Enquire of. J. SIORGA:sii'Market St.
I1- Feb.15.1 151 , ' 7f_

!TIME

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—
A pleasant Residence in I.Vrit hnuick

•••• Valley. situated on the Mine 11111 Ash

il I Road. a short dlitanrie fromdriiii)ikin
Haven, containing about seventeenacres

.
_ under a high strit of culilvation. The

ionic, Uarn and ontbultdinia are all lb good repair
Apply to 9 C. ,51 HILL.

hilthentsngo Street, POII.VIiir.
Feb. 1, 1651 : 5-u
OR RENT...TOE SECOND STORY ovei TF Foster Co.'s Mins Rtore. now occupied by

Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, for tent, a new :Mare
Room. suitable for an office. In East Market Pt., neat

below DavidKlock, E,o office. A NA}, to
SOLO. FOSTER

I -March 23.1850

HOTELS
PENNSICLVANIA: FALL Potts

•• vitie.—This favorite establishment having
been refurnished anJ refitted, throughonr,
is now ready for the reception of travellers

and sojournere. and no exertions spared, 1..
render its reputation equal to any in the titate.

W. G. JolltibON.lProprietor.
17.3m0Aptil 96, iast

En,JEANEEIVILLS HOTS/J.—THE
.•ai subscriber would reapectfulli inform the
53 3 travelling community and public generally

that he has refitted this Hotel in good style,
anb is now prepared In Walsh the best accommoda-
tions to all who may favor him with a call.

DAVID. MARTZ
i

Jesnesiville. Luzerne Co.. 41115th. IBSI. 14-ti...
-- fill----FlriciltiittiiiirilYebit7T'otie.

1Sas: VILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE-
-58 spectfully Informsthe nubile and travellingAf!.

community generally, that she has opened
this large aid commodious Htll4l, futnished In a Su

pertor style. From her Icing erperience 'lttliir busine.4
uf'a first rate Hotel. and Well known reputation toac-
commodate, her customers may depend an being sup
piled with every thine conducive to their.comfort and
convenience.

Jan. 18,1850. „1 • • 3-tf.. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
CLOVER attil) TIMOTHY SEED—JUST RE-

caved and<for *ale at the geed ,tare of the mill
scriber. Also a lot ofChoice Dahlia Riona.

May 3, 1831. BI
``o TEAM PORTABLE 110110Tliiiin and Pump-

lug Engines. for loading and diiebarging Vtf-
sets, raising marble from quarries and pumping nut
wuter.These maebines ran he moved) from roar, ot,
place by a single horse. Manufactured by A. 1..
DIM MDAULT: No.ll, Drinker's ALIO; near second
and lime streets.

Apr1126,1851 17-4mo
t•-NVELOPES— 100,007)0strereiird (row Trade
Ea Bale, and for sale Wholesale and Retail, at such
prices insult the times,at B. BANN AN'S

Cheap Book and Siatlonery store
April 10, 4851 I 18.-

HE NEW DEPOT—For Pottery made at the
Brockville wotks be removed from! Sliver's Ter

race to East Norwegian street a lew yards East Of Uie

Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others
are requested to calland inspect the stock on bond

F. HODGSON. Agent.
April 11, 1651 f

_ OLII4I-1AVIITELNITURE P of the bE3T
1 unities for domestic economy /marl offered to tte
public. Ady lady can apply it, restoring to'wood its
original color, teasing a beautiful gloss, removing en
stains and Anger marks, for sale byBRIGHI & POTT

pril 1851
Lfa,6ll) dita—Anotber of tits useful domts•

sir dis4overles, cementing wood,' stone, pos.
iron, crockery-ware. can bo applied by;any one. Re
tellers supplied by the case at Manufacturer's prices.
It is put in convenient sized bottles There is no err-
c use now for broken dubs. Por eale-by

BBIOHC tts PUTT.
AkprU 5, 1851

- -

' 1441
A 11NOLD'a MASH Lotti:—lT OCCOPIE:4

taws small space. Is cheap; tasty and convent
ant, and Is not liable to get out of repair. as other
Locks. For sate by BEtIOIIT do POTT.

April 5, MI I 1441

4. 131. •RING AND MATTING-'-A handset?'
V assortment ofCarpetingand 21.1thig.Just Weig
ed and Ihr late by .1 N. HEATTY 6t. 90N.

Marsh 29. Ilia I -14-tf
BAUTIFUL DRAFTS APrill NOTES.—TifE

• " subvert er calls the attention of the trade and
°there to his beautiful New Notesand Drotta, Engrav-
ed and Plain, which he has Just published, and which
will be sold cheap

11-Dealers in the eitle9 and elsewherel;supplied by
the quantityat low rates, In sell stale. I;

B. BaNNAN,
Bookseller and Pnbibbet.

Pottsvllle.lin. 1, 1851 . I I—-
.

dROOERIES. &o.

81111/4TTIC & TAPSCOTTIB HABIL-60
,11arruls of Beatty & Tampa's Extra Ruear.eured

Hams, in white bags, justrecelv..d and for sale by
CHAS T. WILI 4 O?i, No. 6, al. Water it.

Philadelphia, April 12, PAL 16—
Nil A • 9CO I &I E e.-500
INA Barrels Nos. I, 2 and 3 3laekere . In snorted
paekages. 100 quintals large alze.Sr. George Cod-Ath,
and SKI barrels and 100 Wars Herring. In store and
for sale by

CHAS. T. WILSON, No. B, Pl. Water st:
Philadelphia. April 12,1851. 1 15—

DACON..-3,004 PIECES CITY SMOKED HAMS.
I) didez and Shoulder*, fresh from Brnoke-bouse. In
store and for sale by

CllAst. T. WILAON. No. 11, CI. Water an.
Philadelpbia.April It 1841. IS—-
EILSE.I( LARD—A riEf —YEZIO.TA*tWE
midie and clean lard. for sale by -!

•i J. 'M. BATTY & SON.
Mareh.29. 1851 , IT-tf

EXTRA: FADIIILY FLOVIU—A. SUPERIOR
ankle, fortale by J. M. BEATTY& ISON.

Mirth 29,1951 13-tf

111NEALS—Yery choice GREEN and BLACK TEAS,
• 11. for sale by .1. M BEATTY /a EION

March 29,1251 - 13-tt

V22111....500 BARRELS No. 1,4& 3 11ACJEIVRELr in barrels, balers and quarters, on hand and fus
sale, In lots tosuit purchasers byPALN• 'J. ER & CO.,

Market street Wharf, Philadelphia..
Nov: 43. 1250. - , 47-Oro

CUICSIEBROIDGEI:i cO., COMMISSIDN
V. Merchants. pia. AO SOUTH WHARVES, Phil-
adelphia. Dealers In FlabCheese and;-Provislons.
haw: constantly on band; an assortment of DRIED
AND PICKLED FlBll. dre.. • r

Mackerel. I Codfish, I Ilium Batter, •

&Onion.l Ere. • I Sides. .11 Pails.
• Shad. :Pork. Shoulders; KG..
Herrings, :Lard. . Cheese.'
Millman., Mardi ISM • I°-1114

a 30 Tuba Goshen Butter; 50 0 8011814 r s°_;•-•-

bdihr. Western Swirled aloutdersj 80. Ws.. Hi ••

Bunnell* braider 50 adds. emoted ann KNI Mel

Paltry Sot; 50bib:: Saimaa;, SOtillHsPIO Flab; lOD

rialntals Cod Flak. forule kY
J- • ilk

- PALIIIIIt Co-:
‘", • E ! • - • Mattel infest Wharf, .Phlladalldsla•

Nov. 111.1110 • • rt." •

lilEll


